
The 93rd  House of Delegates Legisla5ve District Commi:ee of the Republican Party of Virginia, pursuant 
to the Plan of Organiza5on of the Republican Party of Virginia, hereby adopts these Rules for the conduct 
of this Party Canvass.   

1. The Republican Party Canvass shall be held at Norview Bap5st Church at 1127 Norview 
Avenue Norfolk VA, 23513, from 10:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m. local 5me on Saturday, May 6, 2023 for 
the purposes of: (a) nomina5ng a Republican candidate for the office of DELEGATE to be voted 
for in the GENERAL elec5on on November 7, 2023. 

2. This party canvass shall, to the extent applicable, be governed by and conducted in 
accordance with the following (giving precedence as listed): the State Party Plan, District or Unit 
Plan or By-Laws, these rules, and otherwise in accordance with Robert’s Rules of Order, Newly 
Revised.  

3. Only eligible voters duly registered by the Creden5als Commi:ee may vote. No proxies are 
allowed at any 5me.  

4. All voters shall meet the requirements as specified in the Call of the Party Canvass.  

5. The Chairman of the 93rd Delegate Legisla5ve District Commi:ee shall appoint a Creden5als 
Commi:ee to register those persons who offer to vote and to count the ballots once the polls 
are closed. The members of the Creden5als Commi:ee shall remain inside the room in which 
vo5ng is conducted during the period in which vo5ng takes place and un5l the ballots are 
counted.  

6. The Creden5als Commi:ee shall decide any ques5on that may arise concerning the 
qualifica5ons of a candidate or eligibility to vote.  

7. No one will be allowed in the vo5ng area without proper authoriza5on. Candidates shall not 
loiter or campaign in the room in which vo5ng will take place.  

8. No resolu5ons may be introduced.  

9. The Creden5als Commi:ee shall prepare ballots lis5ng the names of all qualified candidates 
for contested nomina5ons or elec5ons, who have properly filed as required in the Call of the 
Party Canvass.  

10. As soon as the polls are closed, the Creden5als Commi:ee shall immediately proceed to 
secure the ballots and poll books for transporta5on to Norview Bap5st Church for Ballot 
Tabula5on.  Each candidate or their representa5ve may travel in the car with the ballots to the 
Tabula5on site.  Only the members of the Creden5als Commi:ee and three representa5ves of 
each candidate, if any, shall be permi:ed to remain in the room for Ballot Tabula5on. Ballots 
shall then be placed in a sealed envelope and preserved and secured by the Creden5als 
Commi:ee for at least thirty (30) days in the event of any challenge to the results.  

11. Ranked Choice Vo5ng will be used in the event that more than 2 qualified candidates file.   

12. The Head Teller at each loca5on shall preserve order inside and outside the polling place(s). 
No person shall hinder, in5midate, or interfere with any qualified voter so as to prevent the voter 
from cas5ng a secret ballot. The Head Teller may order a person viola5ng this Rule to cease such 
ac5on and, if such ac5on con5nues, may remove such person from the polling place. 

13. Ballots shall be numbered and printed on different colored paper for each vo5ng loca5on.  



14. The Head Tellers shall be the final arbiters of any disputes at their loca5on unless overruled 
by the 93rd Delegate Legisla5ve District Commi:ee.   

15. There will be no campaigning inside the vo5ng loca5on or within 40 feet of the vo5ng 
entrance.   

16. Curbside Vo5ng will be permissible and must be labeled by signage.  All Curbside ballots shall 
be escorted by 2 tellers at all 5mes un5l delivered to the ballot box.   

17. Any ballot with more than one candidate name marked in that round will be declared invalid 
unless the creden5als commi:ee can unanimously agree for what candidate the vote was 
intended.   


